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CORN STARuI.

To one table-spoonful of corn starch add enough coid water or
cold milk to make a perfectly smooth paste. Then pour this into
haif n pint of boiling miik and carefully boil a few minutes, stir-
rinig it ail the time, and putting in a littie sait. Sweeteu to the
taste and add aîîy essence or spice liked by the person who is sick.
Theni set aside to cool.

This like everything else which contains milk, requirea great
care to prevent it froni scorching, and the least of it can be ob-
served Uy the person f or whomn prepared. For this reason,' a
Saucepan mith thick aides is usually preferred, and the beat
should always be applied to the botton of the vessel. In stirring>
be cautious not to splash agaiust the aides of the utensil moire
than can be helped, for tiiere the scorciîing usuaily takes place.

ARROW-ROOTr.

Take a tabie-spooîîful of arr'ow-root asîd mix it with eîîouglh
e-Old water to mnake a paste free froim lumps. Pour tijis siowly
ilOto haif a piîît of boîling water, auîd let it simmer awhile until it
becomes thick and jelly-like ; aweeten to the taste, and add a lit-
tie nutmeg or cinnamon. Instead of the haif-pint of boiliiîg xva-
ter, the same quautity of boiling milk, or haif milk and half water,
lay be used. This xviii nake ýt more nutritions.

OAITMRFAL GUUEL.
1Mix 'a table-spooxiful of oatmneal with a littie coid xvater unîtil it

Makes a smnooth paste ;pour tuia gradually iîîto a pint of boiiiig
water and boil slowly for twenty or thirty minutes, stirring it ail
the time, aiid being'very careful not to, let it scorch in the leat.
Sait, spice, and wine or brandy should be added to it, unleas
there is some good reason for not doing, so.

For good reasons, the Scotch oatmeai ivas generally ordered,
but the Bethlehem, Canada, and, quite recently, the brand kîîown
as Ohio oatineai, have been found quite as useful aîîd palatable.
On the score of economy alone, under these circumstaîîces, it
MTay be well to give the domestic branda, a fair trial.

BOIL.ED FLOUR.
Take a pint of good wheat flour, tie up in a piece of muslin iîî

a tîrma mass, as you would a pudding, put it into a pot of boiling
water, and let boil from morîîing until bedtime. Then take it
Ouit and let dry. The suext morning remove the mualin, peel off
alid throw away the thin rinil of dough, and wîth a nutmeg*
grater grate down some of the bard, dry mass into a powder.
()ne, two, or three table-spoonfuls of this powder may be used,
by first slowiy and carefully rubbing it down into a smooth
Paste.with a littie miik, then mixing this paste carefully with a
Pint more of suitabie milk, and bringing the whole to a boiling.
Point. B e careful, as you must with everytlîiîg else containing
rixlk, to keep from scorching ; and this can best be done by
aPjd ying the beat to the bottom of the vessel alone, not to the

The boiled flour, thus prepared, can be given by a spoon or
through a nursing-bottie.

PANADO.
Take a suice of wheat bread, break into fragments, and sprinkie

over a tea-spoonful of ground cinnamon, put into a cup ; pour
">ri it a pint of boiiing water, and boil a few minutes until well
lflixed, when some sugar with a little grated nutmneg must be
added. If desirable, a piece of butter may be put in, and aiso
80111e wine or brandy.

BARLEY-WATER.

Take nearly an ounce of peari bariey and wash it weil. Then
P'Our on a pint of boiling water and carefully boil to one haîf.
8train the liqiiid through a towel, then add some sugar and
lenionjuie. A amaîl piece of orange or lemon-peel, dropped in
while oing, makes it more acceptable to »many persons.

CURRIANT-JELLY WATER.

a. table-spoonful of currant jelly thoroughly mixed through half
a f cod water.

Asick peron may drink as much as wished of this acid water.~GWith ailother drinks for tire sick, a littie at a time, and often
belPeated, is the way it should. be given.

T0AST-WATER.

Carefully rernove the crust from a slice of stale bread, and toast
the slice through on both sides, but do not burn it. Break the
slice into three or four pieces, and put them into a pitcher with a
sînail piece of orange or lemon-peel. Pour on a pint of boiling
wvater, cover up with a napkin, and, when coid, strain off te
water for use.

It should be freshly made, especialiy in warm weatber.

TOAST- SOUP.

'rake a tijin slice of stale wheat bread, and toast until it is
brown through anti through ; but be careful that you do' not
humn it.* While it is stili hot, spread sonie butter over it, but
no nllore tlîan xvili strike into the bread without leavin- -any on
the surface. Now break it into fragments, put the pieces into a
pitcher, and pour on rather more thaîî haîf a pint of boiliîîg xva-ter. A littie liepper ani sait ilfproves the taste ;so they nmay
bu aided.

Tihis drink is usualiy found very acceptable to sick or delicate
pesos andl et the saine time is quite nutritious. It was
much recommended under the namne of "toast-soup," by the
late Dr. Williamn Darrach of this city, and gave satisfaction
wlierever used.

(To be co'einued.

SUFFOCATION.

There are several gases, which, when inhaied, are foliowed by
symiptoms of' Asphyxia. The littie valve (epigiottis) over the
entrance of tlhe trechea (" wvindpipe ") is 80 extreînely sensitive
that it xvill not even pcrmit a. drop oI water to pass without a
spasmodie ciosure of the openiing, foiiowed by coughing. It is
not only sensaitive to solidsaend liquida, but aiso to the presence
of most gases. At one time it was tbought that ail gases were
taken past it into the lusîgs, and absorbed froîn thence into the
blood. The opinion now sens to îirevail that mnoat of them
irritate the valve spoken of at the entrance of the trachea (wind-
pipeý, aîîd closure of the entrance follows. The breathing is thus
interrupted much as it is iîx drowning, where the liquid cuts off
the passage of air to the lungs or as in hanging, wvhere the
ligature prevents the entrance of air. In such cases death resulta
fromi Asphyxia.

PoLlSIIIN WOOD ('ARVING. -- Take a piece of wadding, soft
îînd pliable, and drop a few drops of wbite or transparent poash,
according to the color of the wood. Wrap the wetted wadding.
up iii a piece of old linen, forniing it into a pad ;hold the pad
by the surplus linen ; touch the pad with one or two drop of
iinseed oil. Pasa the pad gently over the parts to be polished,
workiîîg it round in smail circles, occasionally re-wetting the
wadding in polish, and the pad with a drop or s0 of oil. The
object of the oul is merely to, cause the pad to run over the
wood easily without sticking, therefore as littie as possible
should be used, as it tends to deaden the polish to a certain
extent. Where a carving is to be poiished after baving been
varnished, tue saine procesa is necessary, but it can only be
applied to the plainer portions of the work. Plain surfaces
must be mnade perfectly smooth with sand paper before poiish-
ing, as every scratch or mark will show twice as badly after the
operation. When the polish is firat rubbed on the wood, it is
called the bodying in, it will sink into the wood and flot give
much glaze. It must, when dry, have another body rubbed on,
and a third generally finishes it ;but if not, the operation must
be repeated. ,Tust before the task is completed, greasy amears
wiil show thoînselves ;these ivill disappear by continuing the
gentie rubbing without oiiing the pad.

STEEL WIIEELS.-The Boston and Albany Railroad recently
took off a set of steel car-wheels that had run 523,000 miles, a
greater distance than was ever run by any car-whe.ela before in
America or any other country. The average running distance
of a common chilled-iron car.wheel is only 30,200 miles.
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